CCNY Teaching Fellows (Cohort 29), and other currently enrolled CCNY students, are eligible to register for the review session. Participants may select one or more of the sessions listed below.

**CST: Multisubject – Part II**

**Mathematics Review Grade 1 – Grade 6**

[Instructor: Mr. Clive Pryce]

**ROOM: NAC 3/226**

Session 1: Saturday, June 24\(^{th}\) 12:00 noon – 2:00pm  
Session 2: Monday, August 7\(^{th}\) 4:30pm – 7:00pm

**CST: Multisubject – Part II**

**Mathematics Review for Grade 7 – Grade 12**

[Instructor: Mr. Clive Pryce]

**ROOM: NAC 3/226**

Session 1: Friday, August 11\(^{th}\) 4:30pm – 7:00pm  
Session 2: Monday, August 14\(^{th}\) 4:30pm – 7:00pm

You may register for ONE or MORE sessions.

Click on the link to register: [Register Online!](http://www.ccny.cuny.edu/ltcenter/certification_exams.cfm)  
Or enter this link: [http://www.ccny.cuny.edu/ltcenter/certification_exams.cfm](http://www.ccny.cuny.edu/ltcenter/certification_exams.cfm)  
Or register in: Learning and Technology Resource Center, NAC 3/226
CCNY Teaching Fellows (Cohort 29), and other currently enrolled CCNY students, are eligible to register for the review session. Participants should select the session(s) that best suit their needs. Review the online test preparation materials prior to attending the review sessions.

The Educating All Students [EAS] Test Review

**Wednesday, August 2\textsuperscript{nd} – 5:00pm – 7:30pm**
EAS: Content Review
[Instructor: Ms. Sayi Neufeld]
**ROOM: NAC 3/226**

**Tuesday, August 8\textsuperscript{th} – 5:00pm – 7:30pm**
EAS: Test Review
[Instructor: Ms. Sayi Neufeld]
**ROOM: NAC 3/226**

How to Register:
Click here: [Register Online!](http://www.ccny.cuny.edu/ltrcenter/certification_exams.cfm)
Or enter this link: [http://www.ccny.cuny.edu/ltrcenter/certification_exams.cfm](http://www.ccny.cuny.edu/ltrcenter/certification_exams.cfm)
Or register in: Learning and Technology Resource Center, NAC 3/226
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Test Prep Review
Teaching Fellows – Cohort 29

Currently enrolled CCNY Teaching Fellows, and other CCNY students, are eligible to register for the review session. Participants should select the session(s) that best suit their needs. Review the online test preparation materials prior to attending the review sessions.

CST: Multi-subject
Part I: Literacy & ELA Review

Friday, July 28th – 4:30 pm – 7:00 pm
[Mr. Brent Lucia]
ROOM: NAC 3/226

Thursday, August 3rd – 5:00 pm – 7:30 pm
[Mr. Brent Lucia]
ROOM: NAC 3/226

Thursday, August 10th – 5:00 pm – 7:30 pm
[Mr. Brent Lucia]
ROOM: NAC 3/226

How to Register:
Click here: Register Online!
Or enter this link: http://www.ccny.cuny.edu/ltrcenter/certification_exams.cfm